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The One Dn) 's R s in S v n .-\ct.
1. This Act hall b in for e in ev ry city and in every.,\pplio-lIlion
town having a population of 10,000 or over. R.S.O, 1927, of' Apl,
c. 276, s. 1.
2. Except a hereinafter men tioned, every employer of T\\' ..nty.rnll~
labour, whether a person, partnership or corporation engaged 1:~ll~.S·I'~.E'~t
in carrying on any hOlel ousin ,re (aurant or caf~ hall WE'E'k, .
allow every person, employed in all) uch hotel busine.. ,
r staurant or cafe at least twenty-four consecutiv hour of
rest in every sev n day, and wher vel' pas. ible such twen ty-
four conse utiv hours hall be on a Sunday. R..0. 1927,
c, 276, ,2,
3. ection 2 shall Ilot apply to,-
(0) watchmen, janitors, upcrintendent, or foremen;
(b) any -lass of employees in any other apacity in any
such hotel bu ines , re taUl'an t or cafe \Vh re ther
are not mar than two employees of such class;
(c) mployee who are not mployed for more than five
haUl'S in anyone day;
but nothing in (hi Act hall authori%e any work on undays I'r \'[SIl,
now prohibited by law. R.S.O. 1927. c. 276, .:1.
4.-(1) I~very mployer who i g-uilty of a contra\' ntion I'l'n:lIl,\',
of this I hall incur a p nalty not' xc ding, 100.
(2) Tile /III/mary COllviclions Act hall apply to pro
lion under thi A t. R. ,0. 1927. c. 276, s. 4.
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